
Patuko Agam Nestoralion PrC!icct. Ongoing consermlion of 
this rare fiJC-Stay sluioe bulldog inKJIKS seismic co.molidation 
and c/JoUenging in-situ rep,!lUY. llle monument Wc'LS' on t/Je 
-,,erge of col14pse before JJVr.k began in wint.cr I 993. 
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A_yygutlzi Sat/a/ Ne.storatioo Prcyect.· Ongoing with model 
m.nding from Iv/Ji the U.S. Ano/ War/Joi Foundalioo and local 
husint::s.smao Hiinalafti Pao~ tlzis /Jig/Jly Jisible site on Pa/ml :S

Darbar Square rJi/1 encourage similar parblers/Jip in t/Je 
future. llle go-,,enzment decision to notiona.Jizet/Je threatened 
structure, a landmark p-ecedcot, will be ciilical for /Jundr<Xfr of 
threatened ,, A -class ,, monuments in Nepal. 
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Rad/Jo Kris/ma Temple, before and a.tkr restoration. L<MS of 
I/Jc midcllc roof in 1!18.9 tlut:ateocd tile entire structural core. 
Rehuildog and .rcpJ.ir Jn'lS ac/JiCffX! in 18 mont/Js and introduced 
mode/seismic stn:o//Jeoiog and timlx:r CODSC1WJUOO teclmiqut:£ 
Pata.nIJarha.r WorldHeritageSi~ 19n-J.9.93. (See restonxl 
clemtioo on hroc/Jurc coJe.r;). 

The purpose of the Kathmandu Valley Preservation Trust 
is to save the extraordinary and threatened architectural 

and artistic heritage of the Kathmandu Valley. With seven 

UNESCO World Heritage sites in a tiny area, the Kath
mandu Valley boasts a concentration of monuments and 

historic townscapes of an importance almost unmatched in 
the world The unique blend of Hindu and Buddhist culture 
that survives in Nepal today, gave rise to these monwnents 

and makes their protection, maintenance and repair as 

"living monuments" all the more compelling. 

Although some successful work has been done by the local 

authorities and a number of donor agencies, the volume of 

monuments far outpaces available fwxls and manpower. 
Not only are a number of buildings and sculptures in 

several World Heritage Sites awaiting urgently needed 

restoration, but in addition every year throughout the 
Kathmandu Valley important monuments such as monas
teries, temples, and historic houses are lost The provision 

of relatively modest fimding could save them. 

In response to the UNESCO International Campaign for 
the Safeguarding of the Kathmandu Valley, the Trust was 
founded in 1990 to identify and help save endangered 

monuments in Nepal by publicizing, fundraising for, and 
implementing the most pressing local projects-both large 

and small-in collaboration with His Majesty's Govern
ment Department of Archaeology. As a non-profit organi

zation with tax-deductible status based in the United 
States, the Trust provides a model and a means for interna

tional involvement in the preservation of cultural heritage 

in the Kathmandu Valley. · 

Uma MalJeswar Temple, before aod after restoration. 
Emcqrcocy~buildng of damaged roof structure and cleaning 
of I/Jc JBt/J century JKJOdcarmzgs in-a- focuses of this modd 
coHahoratioo be~ interna.iooal and local dJnon. Pata.n, 
J.9!12. 

In 1992-93 the Trust successfully completed two major 
restoration projects, the Radha Krishna Temple and the 

UnR Maheswc:r Temple, both included in the Patan Darbar 
UNESCO World Heritage Site. Additionally, the Trust has 
raised funds for and implemented some five smaller emer
gency repair projects over the last two years and continues 

to monitor the World Heritage Sites to identify timely and 

critical interventions. All of these projects have provided 

KwalldJu Hest/Jousc, Pahm Dar/Jar World Heritage S,itc. 
Emergency roof repairs and urban clcao-up proptmJ Kn" 

funded hy/ocal donors in spring 1.9.92 

· opportunities for the Trust to develop and implement state

of-the-art conservation technology and training programs 
for both private and public sector professionals. 

At present we are seeking funds to complete a second 

round of major projects in the Patan Darbar World Herl 
tage Site focusing on · the Patukva Agatn and Ayuguthi 

• I 

Sattal structures. Both of these historical buildings are of 

outstanding artistic and urbanistic importance, yet both 

have been threatened by structural collapse. Substantial 
local contributions to these two engoing projects make 
them all the more worthy of your support. 

Please review the enclosed information about projects 
past and present. To allow critical preservation and train

ing activites to continue, please mail your tax-deductible 

contribution today. 

Mani OuiiJ Tempe, Pal4D Darhar Square. Emergency rod' 
.rcpaia ~ limdcd l!Y local dononin spring 1!1!12. 




